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THE ADDRESS OF JOHN N. MAXWELL.*

About the middle of March, 1857, Orlando C. Howe and
E. U. Wheelock of Newton, Iowa, went to Spirit Lake to
look after some land they had taken up the year before. They
arrived at the Lake in the night and found at the first two
houses they reached the families murdered, the household
goods scattered and the stock driven off—plainly the work
of the Indians. They started back to Fort Dodge, arriving
there on the 22d of March, and gave an account of what they
had seen. Major William Williams, who had authority from
the Governor of Iowa in case qf trouble with the Indians to
raise and equip troops to protect the northwest, proceeded
to call for three companies. A messenger was sent the same
day to AVebster City requesting the people of Hamilton
county to organize one of these companies. A meeting was
held immediately and notice was sent to Homer and to the
settlers on the Booue, to meet early the next morning at
Webster City. The call was responded to with a will by old
and young. Many of the settlers of Dickinson county having
removed from here, the interest was intense and everybody
seemed determined to drive the redskins from the State. At
the meeting the next morning it was requested that all who
were willing to go to the frontier should step out and stand
in line. AU stepped out. It not being necessary for more
than thirty to go, the young men pushed forward claiming
the privilege of going as they had no families to care for. In
this way the company was made up of young men. It was
at this time that our brave comrade, John C. Johnson, stepped
forward and glancing down the line noticed that nearly all
the states were represented. He remarked to a friend that
Pennsylvania's sons should not be found wanting.

•John N. MaxweU was born near Paris, 111., April 20.1835. He rcmovod to Iowa
in \KA, öPttUii« tlireo years later on his farm, a few miles eoutheast of Webster City,
wluTf he still rosides. Ho was chosen 1st Lieutenant ot Co. C iti the Spirit Liiko
ExpeditioQ, aDd served threo years as 1st Sergeant of Co. A, 32d Iowa Infantry. Hia
addriiüs was read to tlie audieuce in the Court House, and also to tho out-üoor gath-
ering on that occasion.
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After the thirty men were selected by my father (John D.
Maxwell) and Ammou Moou, the citizens of this little town
went to work at ouce to provide us with food, extra clothiug,
arms, a wagou aud two yokes of oxen, giving freely from
their scanty stores everything that could be of use to us.
Johnson, who lived up at Bach Grove, happened into town
while our meeting was in progress, and catching the spirit of
the hour volunteered, sending word back to his mother, who
was destined uever to see him again. I would like to name
all who supplied us with our outfit, but the names which
come back to me with most vividness after the lapse of thirty
years are those of W. C. and S. AVillson, A. Moon, the Brew-
ei-s. Chas. T. Fentou, S. B. Rosenkrans, the FUUIÎS, E. W.
Saulsbury and B. S. Mason.

Makiug ail necessary preparations in the forenoou, we
left Webster City oarly in the afternoon of March 23d, and
arrived at Fort Dodge iu the eveuiug, where we were wel-
comed by the citizens of that county who were already or-
ganized into Companies A and B under the command of
Capts. Charles B. Richards aud Johu F. Duueombe. We
then proceeded to perfect the organization of Co. C by elect-
ing officers—the officers whose uames you have caused to be
engraved in durable brass. The three companies now num-
bered nearly one hundred men. Maj. William Williams was
unanimously chosen our commanding officer. He was an
old man, being theu about sixty, but active aud vigorous.
He understood tlie habits and uature of the Indians aud Lad
good ideas of military life and affairs. By his suggestion we
elected George B. Shermau acting commissary, and Dr. C
E. Bissel], surgeou—both citizens of Fort Dodge.

We left Fort Dodge March 24th, but owing to our com-
missary beiug hindered in procuring transportation, we were
obliged to camp at Beaver Creek not more thau four or five
miles north. We now began to realize that we were soldiers.
Cold, wet and hungry, we built up large camp fires, provided
a hasty meal, dried our clothes as well as we could, and with-
out teuts lay down and slept soundly.
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On the morning of the 25th we resumed our march, cross-
ing the east branch of the Des Moines without difficulty and
camped at Dakota City. Tbe 26th the road became more
and more difficult, in some places tbe snow was so deep that
it was necessary to break a road before our teams could pass
through. In other places it had drifted in the ravines to the
depth of eight or ten feet. The only way to proceed was to
wade through, stack arms, return aud unhitch the teams, at-
tach ropes to theui aud draw them through; then perform a
similar operation with the wagous. This performance took
place every mile or two, aud by such slow progress that we
were two days in reaching McKuight's Point on the east bank
of the west branch of the Des Moines river, twelve miles
from Dakota City. Ou the 27th we camped at McKnight's

Point.
On the uight of the 26th the command camped out in the

]>rairie, but a detail under Capt. Duucombe had goue ahead
to look out the road to the Point. Duucombe had been ill
during tbe day, and became so exhausted tbat he had to be
curried into cauip, running a very close risk of losing his life.

Resuming our march on the 28ih we camped that night
¡it Shippey's. We reached the Irish Colony, Emmet couuty,
and were well cared for by tbe iuliabitants, who had assem-
bled for protection iu case of an attack, but were greatly
relieved when we came in siglit. The morning of the 30th
fouud tbe commaud greatly refreshed, having butchered a
cow that had been wintered on prairie hay. The beef was
not exactly porterhouse steak, but it was food for hungry
men. We left our teams which were nearly exhausted, and
impressed fresh ones. We camped that night near Big Island
Grove. At this place the Indians had kept a look-out in a
big cedar tree that grew on an island iu the middle of the
lake and their camp fires were still buruiug. A platform bad
been built in this tree forty feet from the ground, from which
one could easily see twenty miles. The place had probably
beeo deserted several days, but the fire was still buruiug.
One Indian doubtless kept watch here alone, leaving in a
northwesterly direction when he abandoned the place. The
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morning of tbe 31st tbe command moved out early. Ten men
were sent forward as scouts. Wben about eight miles out
we met the Springfield refugees—the Cburcbes, Thomases,
Carver and otbers. We went into camp and our surgeon
dressed the wounds of the fleeing party. On tbe morning
of April 1st, Major Williams sent an escort with the Spring-
field people back to tbe Irish Colony, and proceeded north-
west witb an advance guard ahead. We camped that night
at Granger's Point, near the Minnesota line. There we
learned that tbe United States troops from Ft. Eidgely
were camped at tbe head of Spirit Lake and that the Indians
had fled to Owl Lake, some eighteen miles away. As we
were on foot and the Indians supposed to be mounted, there
would be no chance of overtaking tbem. A council was
held and it was decided to return tbe main part of tbe com-
mand to the Irish Colony and wait for the rest to come in.
Twenty-six men were selected, including tbose having
friends at the Lakes, to cross the river, proceed to that
point to bury tbe dead, reconnoiter, and see if there were
any who bad escaped tbe Indians. I was one of the party.

On tbe morning of the 2d of April, under Capt. J. C.
Johnson, we crossed the Des Moines river and took a soutb
and west direction. Tbe traveling was much better tban it
had been since we left Fort Dodge. It was warm and clear.
About 2 o'clock we struck East Okoboji Lake on the south-
east shore. The first cabin we came to was that of Mr.
Thatcher. Tbere we found the yard aud prairie covered
with feathers. Two dead men were lying at the rear of tbe
liouse, both bodies being murderously shot in the breast.
They evidently had been unarmed and everything showed
that tbere bad been no defense. From here we went to Mr.
Howe's, where we found seven dead bodies. There were
one old and one middle-aged man and five children—all
brutally murdered. It seemed tbat one man bad been
killed by placing the muzzle of a gun against his nose and
blowing his head to pieces. The other adult had simply
been shot. The children had been knocked on the head.
We divided into parties to bury the dead, camping for the
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night near the residence of the Howe family. Old Mr.
Howe was found on the 3d of April, some distance from the
house, on the ice, shot through the head. We buried him
on a bluff southwest of the place, some eighty rods from the
house.

The nest place was Mr. Mattock's. Here we found
eleven dead bodies ami buried them all in one grave, men,
women and children. The ground was frozen, and we could
only make the grave about eighteen inches deep. It was a
gbastly sight. The adults had been shot, but the children's
brains had been knocked out, apparently by striking them
across their foreheads with heavy clubs or sticks of wood.
The brains of oue boy abont ten years of age had been
completely crushed out of his head and lay upon the ground.
Every one shrank from touching them. I was in command,
and feeling tliat I would not ask another to do a thing from
which I myself revolted, I gathered the scattered frag-
ments upon the spade and placed them all together in the
grave. About forty head of cattle had been shot at this
place, the carcasses split open on the back and the tender-
loins removed—all tliiit the Indiana cared to carry off. The
house with one dead body in it had been burned at the
time. At this place it seemed to me that the only man
who fought the Indians was Dr. Harriott, who formerly lived
at Waterloo. He made a heroic defense, probably killing
or wounding two or three Indians. He was falling back to-
wards Granger's, evidently defending tlio women and chil-
dren when he was finally shot himself. He still grasped his
Sharp's riHe, which was empty and broken off at the breech,
showing he had fallen in ii hand to hand fight. I have little
idea that any other man about the Lakes fired a gun at the
Indians. It was simply a surprise and butchery.

From here we went to the Grangers, and found the dead
body of one of the brothers of that name. He had been
first shot and his head had been split open with a broad
axe. He and his brother had kept a small store and the In-
dians hud taken everything away excepting somo dozen bot-
tles of strychnine. We buried him near his own house.

VOL. UI.-34
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The next house was Gardner's. Here were the bodies of
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, one grown up daughter and two
small children in the yard and a babe in the house. We
buried this family in one grave, about two rods from the
house.

Tired and hungry we went into camp in a small grove at
the rear of the house, with nothing to eat but potatoes.
Some of our party had visited the Lake in the fall and had
seen Mr. Gardner bary two bushels of potatoes in a bos un-
der his stove. These we found and roasted in the camp
fire. They lasted two days.

On the morning of the 4th we completed our sad task,
and without tasting food, turned our faces homeward,
taking a southeast rourae, hoping to reacli the Irish Colony
the same day. In the forenoon it was quite warm, melting
the snow, and consequently traveling was very difficult. We
were obliged to wade sloughs waist deep, or go miles around
and run tíie risk of losing the course. We were wet to the
shoulders, and while in this fearful condition the wind
changed. About four o'clock a blizzard was fairly upon us.
In a short time our clothes were frozen stiff. Many of us
cut holes in our boots to let the water out, and several pulled
their boots off and were unable to get them on again. Up
to this time the detachnieut had kept together. About sun-
down we came to a township corner placed there a year be-
fore. Laughlin and I wanted to be governed by the pit.
While we were talking part of the detiichment came up and
passed us some distance to the right. Those who happened
to be with Laughlin and myself stopped on a piece of dry
ground close to the township corner, determined to remain
near it all night, lest in the night we should lose our course
as shown by the corner. We marched back and forth all
night long. When a comrade would fall others would help
him to his feet, enconrage and force him to keep moving as
the only hope, for no living being could survive au hour in
such a storm without hard exercise.

Capt. Johnson's party, led by a trapper, became a little
separated from us by a slough, whore they found a dry place
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and commenced pacing back aud forth as we were doiug.
They were within speakiug distauce of us. They stayed
there all night, but iu the morning took a southeast direc-
tion, while we weut cast. They seemed to have perfect cou-
fidence iu the old trapper's knowledge of the country.

During the night some of our men begged to lie dowu,
claiming that it was useless to try to kttep up auy longer, as
the ice on their clothes gave them fearful annoyance. But
the more hopeful would not consent to any one giving up.
In this distressed condition we traveled up and down that
path all night. Oue man by the uame of Henry Carse, from
Princeton, Illinois, had taken his boots ofi" in the evening
and wrapjied his feet in pieces of blanket. He succeeded
in getting along as well as the rest during the uight, but iu
the moiuing when we weut on the ice to break a road, his
feet became wet and the wraps worn out. I stayed with him
until within three or four miles of the Des Moiues river
when I became satisfied that he could not get there as his
itiinil hail failed. Every time I would bring him up he
wouUl turn away in another direction. Finally, Houry Dal-
ley camo along au<l succeeded in getting him to the river,
wliich was three miles from the Irish Colouy. We had no
matches, but some of the party succeeded in striking a fire
by saturatiug a damp wad with powder and shootiug it into
the weeds. Henry Carse was now unconscious iiud the
blood was riinniug from his mouth. We cut the rags from
his feet and the skin came ofl' the soles of his feet with tlie
rags. As soon as the fire was well going, Laughlin and I
beiug the least disabled, determined to try aud cross the river
and reach the settlement for help. We walked to the mid-
dle of the river, laid poles over the weak ice aud crawled
over. We reached the Irish Colony, and seut back help to
the rest cf the jtarty. I went to sleep soon after eutering a
warm room and did uot ¡iwakeu until the uext day, when I
took Bome nourishment and started on to overtake the com-
mand uuder Maj. Williams, which had been detained at Cyl-
iuder Creek. In the morning C. C. Carpenter tried to get a
guide to go and help search for Johnson aud his friend Burk-
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holder, but failed. As we left tbe Colony I looked back and
saw Carpenter going down the river to see if they had
struck it anywhere below.

At Cylinder Creek the party broke up into squads, each
reaching his home as best be could, and all of us more or
less demoralized. Laughlin and I came by the way of Fort
Dodge, while Frank Mason and some of tbe othei-s came
across north of here. Most of us had our ears and feet
frozen, but we only lamented the loss of the slaiu settlers,
and of our comrades Johnson and Burkliolder, whose pre-
cious lives had been given for tbe relief of the helpless. It
has always been a wonder to me that we did not leave the
boues of more of our comrades to bleach with theirs on
those wild and trackless prairies.

FRANK R. MASON'S* RECOLLECTIONS.

Tlif following ptipor, prepared by Mr. Mason, wfts not rpiid at the timo, but was
publiüli(HÍ a few ilay« latftr witli tlio "Tablet Day" procfiodiags, u( whicli it forme a
proper part.

The morning afler arriving at the Irish Colony, Maj. Williams selected
ten of the strongest men frtiui the «ompany to scout tho country north,
noriheast and northwest for Indians antl Indian signs. Our stock of pro-
visions consisttnJ of about forty pounds of cotirse corn meal and twenty
pounds of Hour. I was one of thc ten men selecteil. Lient. Mfixwi.-ll, Messrs.
Church, Thatcher and Ilatliwayf were also nf the company. 1 do not recol-
lect the names of the oilier five. Maj. Williams ordered corn bread pre-
pared for us. Each man was allotted a piece about the size of a common
skimmer, and not much thicker. This v:an lo be his ration for throo days.
Being very hungry wlien my portion was given me. I resulvüd that the
easiest and most convenient way of carrying it would be to eat it. wliieh I
did with a relish. Wo took our departure from the command aliuut nix
o'clock in the morning, and a benutiful morning it was. The snow at that
time waa more than two feet deeji. We took a northeasterly direction, and

•Frank R. Maann was horn in CuniminRton, Humpsliire r<niiity, Mnj-s., March 27,
18:16. He removed to Webster City (thc-n Kcwcastli-, Web>ter cimulyl Iiiwn. in NOT.
1835. Upon thp orgHninafion of ('u. C of the Spirit Lake EspiKÜtlon ho wns docted
2d lieutunaut. He is «till {lifSH) a resident of Webster t ' i ty.

+.A. N. Hfithway wns twini in Windsor. Mass.. in 1S:U, Ho came td Wi'l)stfr City in
18ri5 iir Trti. Upon tlif orsiinízatioii of Co. C uf tlic Spirit Liiku Ex|icditioti, IH> Wiis
elected corpomi. Tlieso iiapors show tbat he biiro bis full i^hiin- uf peril ami suffer-
ing. He visited his nativi> stat.f in tiic winter of lS6ü-(Sl. ami in tlio surinK I'nlist.ed in
('o. I, IStli Masp. infantry, "fi»r three years iir linriuti tlip war." Ho was with Ilia
command in many severe battles and was killed a t üet tysburg.
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traveled iiliuut twelve miloa thnt forenoon, when we reached « hill and
Lieut. Maxwell ordered us to halt. We scraped the siiow from the hill-top
and there the boys dined. Having eateii my dinner for breakfast. I could
only look on. Lieut. Maxwell, with his natural tact, suggested that I act
a» «entry, while the others ate; acfordiogly I stationed myself a few rods
from the men. Looking directly north I discerntid an object in the dis-
tiince, which at that time aj)pear(;d amere black «pot on the horizon. After
obsfrvinfT it cloaely for several minutes I became satisfied that it WHB a
moving object, and called Lieut. Maxwell's attention to it. We put our
ramrods in lino with it and sifîhted. Wo soon concluded that it muwt be A
liand of Imiiîinw. A uonsultution wnsliuld inimediately.and it was decided
tliat we filiould meet them as quickly n» possible. The band of Indiana (as
we then supposed the object to be) must hare been about two niiies away.
About half-way between us and them there was a small crfck bordered
with willows, which we wifihod to reach before they did, ae we did not »ant
to givp them the advantage of ainbush. Therefore it was a race. Ion|̂  legs
foniinjí into active service. Church and Hathway being î hort and somu-
whfit stocky did mort' rolling than walking. We succeeded in ]>ast<in)i the
busht'H. and as we ascended a knoll wo behfld what appeared to be red-skins.
After a hasty examinatioi) of our arms and am m un it i on. we niado ready
for a fight. Presently the band opposite halted, and prepared to defend
t lie nisei ves. We remained in thia jiosition a few moments, awaiting Lieut.
Maxwt'U's order to fire. Every man was eager for the fray, aome of the
boys expressing their surprise that our worthy commander did not give
the order at onco. We were ordered to advance until we were within twen-
ty rods of tho party and then halt. Suddenly, Mr. Church {whose station
waa next to me) sprang forward and exrlaimed: "My Gud, there's my wife
and babies!" We then diacovereil our mistake. Tiie supposed rtxiakina
wore whito refugees. Sueh a iioartrending scene aa was then presented, I
never witnessed. The relatives and friends of those refugees had sup-
posed they were dead,4ind this nnoxpectod meeting was one never to be
forgotten. It was nt thia time that Mr. Thatcher was told of the probable
fate of his wife and cliild. A number of the party were wounded and in
terrible condition. Mr. Thomas was traveling with his hand dangling by
the corda of hia arm, having been shot through the wrist. It now began
to raio.

Lieut. Maxwell ordered me to return to the main body as quickly as I
conld and inform Maj. Williams of our discovery. I ran every step of the
way, about oî iht miles, and wnw seen by the company wlien two miles from
them. Captains Duneouibe and Richards eame to nicct nui. Maj. Wil-
liams soon came up and I told hiiri my atory: a brief consultation followed,
and the Major ordered me to return to the refugees, in company with
Captains Duncombe and Richards and the surgeon. It was now about four
o'clock. We made a quick march, arriving at the camp at nine p. m. The
remainder of the company came up at twelve o'clock. When we reached
camp it was storming furiously, and the scene that greeted us was terrible
to iK'luild. Mon. women and children, some wounded and all in a starving
condition, with no fire, no covering except wet blankets, and worse than
all. no food. We were a sad comi>any. Every man was as silont as the
grave. Many of u« were then feeling the etfei.'tö of exposure and hunger.
The next morning we started witliout breakfast and marched until about
four p. m.. whon we went into camp and had a scanty meal jireparod from
a small quantity of tlour which we found buried in a «tatito. We started
on onr march the next day about daylight and continued until sundown,
expecting to see Indians at any moment, as their camp fires wero burning
where wo camped last. We halted that night where now stands tho town
of Eatherville. As we were going into camp a mounted horseman ap-
proached us from the north, who proved to be one of the U. S. soldiers
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from Fort Ridgely, Minnesota. He informed ns that the company to which
he belonged was at SpFingfield, Minnesota, and that the Indians had kilkHl or
taken prisoners all the HettlerH at tbe Lakes, und had left the place two or
three days before. Hearing this a nobie band of mon volunteered to f̂ o
forward to the Lakes and bury the dead. Lieut. Maxwell hiis given an ac-
count of this march.

The next morning we began our homeward journey. Many were sick,
snow-blind and nearly naked, Avith no boots or shoes, and some were bare-
foot. I well rememlier my comrade. Mr. Brizoo. on that diiy's march. We
were far Iiehinil tho rest uf the company, and ho was dineouniiiod and some-
what deranged, while I wns so fatigued and sick that I cuuîd hardly move.
We plodded along until about three o'clock in the afternoon, xvhcn a bliz-
zard set io from the northwest. Brizee begged of me not to leave him on
the prairie alone. I aesured him that I would Mtay with him ami if it came
to tbe worst we would perish together. Darkness came on, ami we had
not seen our company for some honre. My comrade WI\P¡ delcrmined to lie
doAi'n, but I urged him Io keej» moving, whieh he did fur a time, bnt finally
sank down exhausted. Not being able to carry him, I lay down also, wraj)-
ping our blankets around us and never expectiug to see the sun rise again.
Some time after, I was aroused by being nhaktin. I couhl havdly believe
my senses on awakening. Not tinding us iu camii. our lamented friend,
Newton Hathway, had come in search of ua, facing that dreadful storm. He
found us about tAvo milen from the company and I fully believe (hat noth-
ing less than Divine Trovidence directed him to us on that awful night.
We arose and he guided us to eauip.

Next morning we started for the Irish Colony. The day was tine and
the snow thawing rapidly. We got on very Avell until we reached a ereek
Avhieh Avas much swollen by the thaAv. It Avas very deejj aud about ten
rods wide. At this time there occurred the fittit insubordiniilioii iimong
the men. KB neither the Captain nor Lieutenant was A\ith us I Avas in
command of Co, C. I A\as driving the team, which eonsiated of three yokes
of oxen. When we came to the ereek we found the water deep and cold,
and every man wanted to ride acrosa; but the team was already heavily
laden, and feeling sure the oxen wonld have to swim, I refused and the
boys plunged in and got to the other side someway. I managed to get the
oxen into the water, and Avhen I reached the middle of the stream where
the oxen had to wwiin, the middle team turtiPtl iirouud no thui four oxen
were going one way and two the other. I ealled for help, but no resi»on8e
came; therefore I was obliged to get out into ihe Htream. lake the yoke
from the oxen and get to shore without assistance. We resumed our march
and that night eamped at the Irish Colony. Many of us slept in an aban-
donded hog pen, the rest nat around the camp fire. Maj. Williams had
asked me that evening if I knew of anything in our supplies to cook. I tm-
Hwered "yes," as I remembered having a small amount of Hour. Al.iout four
o'clock in the morning I put the kettle on the tire and heating the water
to the boiling point, stirred in the rtour and builed it continuously fur two
hours. About the time I took it from the lire. Comrade Howhiud came
crawling out of the hog jien and asked for something to eat. I told him
that this Avas all the food we had or were likely to have for some days, and
that it must be equally divided among ninety men. The poor l)oy burst
into tears, saying, "Fiank, I'm starving to death." I could not refuse him
after this, ai'id I gave him his plateful of this villainous mixture, worse
than melted lead—the stomach of a mule could not have digesled it.

The morning was bright and warm and the snow melted rapidly. About
nine o'clock, however, the rain began to fall in torrents and continued until
late in the afternoon. We arrived at Cylinder Creek about four o'clock.
This ordinarily, Â-aw a small stream, but the descending rain and melting
snow had swollen it to the dimensions of a large river. We were now
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drenched to the skin and aa the wind had shifted to thB northwest it rapidly
grew cold, nnd before many niiiiuteH our clotlies were frozen stiff. AVe
were very Bcnntity drowsed— f̂ew of the men hiiviiig more than iiu un<k>r
shirt Hiul a piiir of pant.*. I ffirod ii.-* woU as ivny of them and all I bad to
liravf that feiirful .sturm with, was ii tlaimol shirt, ti pair (»f punts with ono
leg twrn uti at the knpo and the soaiii iu tho other ripped from top ta liot-
tom, and UIH- huot with Uw lefi cut off, the mate haviiifr been burned a
few day« previous. Wo began to look around for a pliicc to sleep. Soino
of tlie boyp spread their !)liinkotsu[ioii (be,ground and arranged themnolves
"spoon í«HhÍon." Brixeo, Howland. Uathwuy nnd myself lay bfhiini tho
hind wheels of a wagnn. We got through the night, but 1 liardly know
how. RH the mercury was over 30~ lielow zero. \Ve were all glad to seo
daylight, but many"tlid no! dare to crawl out of tKfir blankets that day.
The jKKir boys were almost freezing anil some of them were becoming de-
liriouii. I tbink we were all more or lese insane during a part of that ter-
rible night, Brizee would freijm'ntly put his face to mine and beg mo to
"go down the oreek, only half n mile, where there waw a big hiitc!. wbere
we could get a warm bretikfast with hot coffee." Wlien I wduld tell liim it
wftH only a dream he would Hob Uke a child and still insist that we must go.
After daytiRht I fell into a doze, nnd dreamiid that I was at my dear ulil
mother's home, that I had been away and had iMnne home hungry, and tliat
she «nd a favorite sister prepared some toast for me. I can »tie them now
as I saw them then.

The nexl morning was still and bright. Mr. Howlnnd and myself con-
cluded to cross tho creek. We staggered to our fronen feet and arm in arm
hobbled toward the stream. All eyes were upon us aa we went out upon
the ice. We began to feel encouraged hut when we neared tho center of
tbe creek we fonnd a space of open water, about tlurty feet wide and very
deep. We had resolved, however, never to return to that camp again, and
looking up the stream we saw a clump of willows and went up to tlicm.
Here w« fnunil that iee Iiad lioaled down, lodged against the wilhiw;* and
frozen there, tlius forming a complete britlge. Afler jiarising the channel
we signaled back, when a truly jnyous shout went up from those poor half
insano boys. I will here state that there was not a man among our num-
ber—about SO—who had strength enough to reaeh the opposite shore. I
do not understand why tliey were so affected, the trouble seemed to be
weakness and a shortness of Iireath. Every man's mouth WHH open wido,
his tongue hanging out. and in some instances blood running from nose
or month. Shippey's cabin, where Major Williams. Captains Duncombe
and KichdTds and Private Smith had buen during the storm, was two and
a half miles southeast of the creek. HowlHnil and I kept together until
we reached tlie cabin, and were iimong the last to arrive. He being the
stronger. h«d rendered me considerable ii-jsistance. for which. I now after
thirty yeiirs. thank him most sincerely. Maj. WilUams met us with great
tears streaming down his furrowed cheeks, and those who had remained at
the cabin rendered ns all the assistance in tbeir power.

We soon devoured the provisions given to us and all sank down in the
warmth of tbe sun and slept. We were allowed to sleep till about three
o'clock p. m., when we were aroused from onr slumbers and a consultation
was licki. It was dt'clded to disband, separate into small squads, and strike
out for the nearest settlement. Every man was urdered to leave all bag-
gage except, blankets. We all did so except my friend Hatluvay (br()ther
uf George and Miss Hathway. of this city}, and he being deranged left his
riiie. blanket, &c.. but gathered up a lot of rubbish which was useless to
him and everyone else. As I had been as far north as tbe bead timber on
Lofe Creek the summer before, I was detailed to pilot imr Webster City
men across tbe prairie Ut that p<iint, nbout eighteen miles from u».

After bidding adieu to our comrades we took ui> onr mnrch in a soutb-
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easterly direction. Immediately after starting, our friend Hathway took
the back track. When we were about half a mile from him I weut l»aek to
where he títood and putting my hand upon his shoulder urged him tocóme
with UH, but his eyes fairly tiashed fire as he resolutely refused. I signaled
for help and John Gates came to my assistance—^a tower of strength and
manliness, a nuin who never flinched from the performance of a duty. We
approached Hatlnvay, tlie tire bad disappeared from his vyv^. and he fell
into our willing arm;, nearly helpless. John and I carried him almost
every rod of the way by taking turns. Occasionally he woulil arou.sf from
his stnpor, at sueh times we wonUl cross our hands together, forming a
seat for him. but when he was too weak to t-it erect we would take him in
our arms or upon our baeks. About dark the boys all complained of hun-
ger and exhaustion, and often asketl me how íar it was to the timber. I
admit I prevaricated some, tolling them tlie distance was much less than
I really thought it was. I had learned that a iiernon coiikl imagine seeing
anything he wished at night on the prairie. I looked to the southeast and
asked the men if they could nut see the timber; tbey looked also am) in a
few moments all exclaimt-il. "Frank, you are right:" Hut tbis was merely
imagination. We struggled along until about 11 o'clock, when we reached
the timber. Then came Ihe question I had so much dreaded: "Frank, where
is the house you told us abont Ï" I was somewhat oonfused as no liouse
could be seen. We ascended a little elevation about eighty roils south of
tbe grove, scraped away tbe snow antl otberwise prepared to remain tliere
during the balance of the nifîhl. We had nothing to eai and were nearly
naked. Exhausted an<l disconriiged. lieart-siek and freezing, the boys lay
down upon the snow-cliid ground to rest antl sleep. I «as i)lam(-d foi- not
leading them to the house. I lay un ihe ground al.«o. with my hand sup-
porting my head. I felt that I liail assumed too much, hut that the repri-
mand was uncalled for. and I cried like i\ child. I tbought 1 ct}iild never
forgive those who said the many unkind things, which ]»ierced my heart
like a dagger. But thank God, I did forgive them, and tliat too," before
another day. Yes. comrades, all of you. I do not in my bosom entertain
any feeling toward you except brotherly love!

We were there on the ground probably au hour when I heard a woman's
voice. I feared my senses were leaving mo and tliat it was only a delusion,
but she spoke again, a.-jking who we were. I told her and exiilained our
condition anil ask<?tl lier iniiiie mid wbere sbe livpil. Slit- provod to be n
Mrs. Sarali \V. Collins, and lived only n little way nortb of uí^. 8!ic and
her husband had been to a neighbor's antl in returning home had accident-
ally found us. I asketl if she would give us something lo eat and a place
in her bouse for Hatbwa.v and Emery Gates whu had given out two hours
before. She answered me iu tliese words: "We will do all we can for thee!"
God bless tliese Quaker wivesl I have one myself.

After we arrived at their htjuse. a fire was soon started, and as the room
began to warm. Hatbwiiy and Gates fainted. Mr. Collins put tliem on the
bed and ministered to their wants. Mrs. Collins" larder secnu'd to be well
supplied with fiour. meat and molasses, und she immediately eummenced
to bake biscuits and fry meat. Thebiscuits and meat with in'otasses. made
the grandest meal I ever ate. After we had satisfied our hunger, Mrs. Col-
lins turned ber attention to onr siek comrades, nursing them until morn-
ing. We slept in the loft of the cabin that nigbt and rested well. The
next mtirniiig we were out early, but. Mrs. CoUins had already prepared onr
breakfast. We ate heartily antl were then in juyous spirits, as our hunger
•was appeased and we were only forty miles from liume. We made arrange-
ments with Mr. and Mrs. Collins to take care of Gates and Hutliway until
they were able to be moved; but these good people were unwilling to ac-
cept any compensation for their services. In behalf uf my comrades^
some living and some dead—I thank Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Collins, and
may God bless them always!
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We Bpoke a few cheering words to Hathway and Gates and then started
on onr honiewiird journey. We pushed rapidly forward until we came to
the east fork iif the Des Moinos river. The ice had broken up and had
partly «one. But the water was so deep along the ctljies, thai wo were nn-
able to reach the ice that had not been carried away by the current. We
went suuth {we were now between Lot's Creek and Bloody Run) and waded
Bloody Run. but found no place to cross the river. We tetraced onr ñteps
and went north to Lot's Creek, which we watted. We then found a place
in the river where the ine had come down and formed what is commonly
called "a jam:'' we quickly cronsetl and I cannot de^-cribe our joy after
getting «afely over. We were now getting honjiry. In our haute of depart-
ure from the Collina house we had forgotten to take a lunch, which I know
Mr. and Mrs. Collins would have gladly given us.

We again resumed our iiuirch and about four o'clock came in sight of
Boone river timber. It had never looked so good before and we felt that
we were at home. We were now about two niilea from Ihe Coscirt farm and
our progrena was very elow. We aficeiided a knoll and made a halt for rest.
Darkness came on. Candles were lighted in tlie farm house and we mus-
tered our courage to make another effort to reach this refuge. I told the
men one of my best Htories, of which, in those days, I had a goodly supply.
It Beemed to stí muíale us and we i)U8heil on wittiall our energy. We walked
and crawled on our handm and knees, and in this manner succeeded in
reaching CoHorf M liouse about 10 o'clock. The family were all in bed. We
aroused (hem and the first person who came to the door was Mr. Wesley
Camp, of this town, who was si>ending the night there on his return from
a trip Io the north. He seemed to be much surprised and <lid not recog-
nize any of us, though in a lighted room. He at once went to the atable
and mounting hi« horse rode to Wehster City, aroused tlie |)co|ile and told
them that he had seen the survivors of the Spirit Lake Expedition; that
all but nine were dead, and who these nine were he coukl not tell. Of
course, all who had friends in the Expedition feared they were lost.

Mrs. Cosoit prepared supper for ua, anil after eating we went to bed,
bnt not to sleep, as our frozen limbs j)ained us so we could not lie still.
We arose early next morning, and »s Mr. Cosort was coining to town with
his team and wagon, we paid our bill and started, feeling as well as cir-
cumstances woukl permit, and arrived at (he Willfion (now the Hamilton
House) aliouE 11 o'clock a. m. Mr. Cosort demandfd from us the sum of
^14..'iO for the twelve-mile ride. Most, if not all. of the men iiorrowecï the
money to pay him. This climate soon after became distasteful to him and
he left the country. Our friends met us at the end of our journey, and with
hearty gootl-wiil welcomed us home again.

A PAPER BY MICHAEL SWEENEY.

Mictincit Sweoimy of Webster City, whili- temporarily rcsiiiinn in Colorado, wrote
and forwardod tliis impcr to tin- romniittpo in cliarKo of the iinwrainuio on
"Tablet Diiy." It WJIH read by ilou. Woslfj* Miirtíu. Mr. Sweeuoy waslM>rn near the
town iif Htitlikoiik», Irclainl, in î liS; ho dip<lsudcli'nly in Fremouttownsliip, two milos
from WcbstiT I'ity. Mn.v I'l, l-is"-. He liad ac<iuirptl a hnndsome fortiiiii- and had
served as sheriff and Irouirurerof Hamiltou county.

It waB the 22d day of March, 18.57, that one of the two men, who
brought word of the massacre to For( Dodge, came to our little town and
reported tilings as they found tliem at Spirit Lake. A meeling was called
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for that same evening, at our sohoolhouse. The people turned out gener-
ally, and at the meeting the messenger stated what they had seen at the
Lake, a description of whicli would require more time and space than thia
sketch will permit me to give. It was decided at once to call for volun-
teers to form a company to go to the relief of tiiose yet living on the
frontier, and Vmry the dead bodies still lying on the ground, and, if possi-
ble, to overtake the perpetrators of those atrocious crimes. It did not re-
quire any persuasion to find volunteers. That samo night quite a num-
ber enrolled themselves, and by nine o'clock next, morning—the 2i!d^the
company was prepared tu start as far as the men were concerned. But the
next undertaking was to equip us with a team, proyisions and camping
outfits, all of which were furnished cheerfully by the few inhal)itantK of
our little Webster City of Ihat day. And let me say right here, on behalf
of onr people—-that each one seemed to try, if possible, to outdo his
neighbor in furnishing provisions and '"comforters." and to do alt in his
power to givo tho boys a "'good send off." It was my good fortune to
have been spending the previous winter in the family of Mrs. W. C. Will-
son, and this kind-hearted lady did as much to fit me out comfortably as
if I had boon a brother.

At one o'clock on the 2;-ld of March. 18,57. all wa» ready, and we loft for
Fort Dodge, where we arrived that night. There was great excitement at
Fort Dodge, as there were two companies organized in that town; Co. A,
commanded by Captain C. B. Richards, and Co. B, by Capt. John F. Dun-
combe—-both residents of Fort Dodge. On the morning of tho 24th we
organized Co. C. by electing J. C. Johnson, captain: J. N. Maxwell, Ist
lieutenant: Frank R. Mason. 2d lieutenant: Harris Hoovor, orderly ser-
geant: A. N. Hathway, corjioral. The names of the "high privates" you
may read where you have caused them to be engraved upon the durable
brass. George B. Sherman was acting commissary of the Exi)edition, and
Dr. C. R. Bissell surgeon. We had enrolled in the three companies abont
one hundred men. and as commander of the Esj)edition. Major William
Williams, who was then sixty years old, was unanimously choson. As
events afterwards demonstrated, this was the best selection that could
have been made. The Major was very activo for a man of his years, very
courteous to his men, but he enforced his orders with military disei-
pline. He was always with his men, and endured the same privationB
as the rest of us.

So. being finally organized, we left Fort Dodge March 24th, in the
afternoon, and camped a few miles above on Beaver creek, our baggage
wagons having been delayed for some cause. This was our first night
camping out, and our first experience playing soldier. As we wero near
a settler's place we got along comfortably in hay stacks and eattie sheds,
as shelter from the freezing cold of the night. On tho morning of the
25th we resumed our march bright and early and made Dakota City that
day, some eight or ten miles, where we cam^ied for the night and fared
pretty well, having labored hard all day, wading deep drifts of snow to
break tho roads for our temns. Sometimos wo were compelled to pull our
teams ont of snow-drifts, liy hitching a largo rope provided for that pur-
pose around the horns of the oxen, and puUingthom over one at a time on
their sides. After pnlHng out the teams, we then pulled the wagons
through the snow! It took the whole brigade to do this. So, by repeat-
ing such performances several times a day, when night came the boys
were exhausted and slept well.

Wf! left Dakota City on the 2Gth for McKnight's Point, There werano
signs of a road having been traveled that winter. The snow was getting
much deeper, so the command to "stack arm.'i" was more frequent. We
formed in two files, each file walking so as to break down a place for tho
teams to travel. But for all that, we were compelled to pull the team»
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throngh by main strength. Our progress was very slow from Dakota
City on the 26th, owing to the deep snu«- -•»> that it was deemed advisa-
ble that Capt. Dnncombe and Lieut. Maxwell ;̂o ahead uf the command
and select tlie best route poswllile. There was no difficulty in following
their trail, as at nearly every step they lirok<' through to (lielr kuees.
About sun-down we were not more than half way to McKnight's I'oiut,
where there was a grove of timber. The Major called a halt, and put it to
a vote whether we should canip where we were, or still persist in getting
to the Point. A majority voted to camp where we were, although several
preferred to keep on, fearing we would freeze to death anyway, and that
it was as well to keep moving. We Avere on the bleak prairie, with no tire
to cook anything, and had had nothing to eat since onr breakfast. We had
no tents to shelter us; no, to many the uutlook was extremely forbidding,
but all aeijuiesced in the will of the majority. Onr company went by
themselves, piled our provisions out tin the snow wliere the ciiltle Ci)uldn"t
get til them, clidiiníd mir (ixen la the wheels, took otí uiiv wiigon tup from
the box, and turned it on its side to break off the wind. We took onr
wagon cover and stretched it from the box to the running gears of the wa^on
and then piled in under that cover between the box and running gears.
We ]»ut our oil cloth coats on the snow, placed Avhat Vjedding we had over
the coats, aud touk otf our wet bunts and put them under our heads. In
that wiiy I slept as suundly as I ever have, and nut one suttered seriously
from the culd. We ate for supper crackers and raAvliain, and had the same
for breakfast. In the morning early Â-e hroke camp and reached Mc-
Knight's Point in the afternoon uf Ihe :;7th. where we fuund our guides,
Capt, Duncombe and Lieut. MaxAvell, who had come very near losing their
lives through sheer exhaustion.

While at McKnight's Point we camped in an unfinished log house,
where Ave cooked and ate to our heart's content. It was here that onr
worthy 2d lieutenant, who also acted as cook, is said to have performed a
wonderful feat, "on a bet," that, in baking pancakes he could throw
one oil' the spider out through a hole in the ruof of the house, so
high that he could get out of doors and catch it right side uy> on the spider;
but somehow Ihe cake never appeared, and Frank declared it WKS "going
yet!''

On the 2«tb all answered roll call, and the Major was among the nim-
blest. He made a short speech, saying he had heard some niutterings of
dissatisfaction; that he was Avell aware that the trip so far was a hard one,
but that a soldier's life was a hard one anyway, and that they should take
that into consideration. He alsu told the command that all they
had gone throngh was child's play compared to what was ahead of them,
and that lie would now give all Avho did not cheerfully desire to go through
to the end an opportunity to return home. At a word of command some
nine or ten stepped out and started for home. Imt I shall omit their
names. The command then started un northward. We reached the montli
of Cylinder Creek on the night of the 28th, where Ave camped. (Jn the 21Hh
we reached "the Irish Culony," sume duzen families, who had moved in the
fall before and settled together in a grove on the cast sidi? of the Des
Moines river, about a mile north of the town of Emmetsburg. Here oar
forces were angmented by volnnteers to the number of 12.T men, and we
also exchanged uur worn-out ox-teams for fresh ones. On the morning of
the HOth. Ave started nurth. but Avent uuly six or seven miles when our
advance guard, who were a mile or so ahead, saw coming toward them
what they took to be a party of Indians. Bnt very soon it was evident
they were fugitives—men, women and children tleeing from the scene of
butchery and l>loodshed. Amctng these fugitives were Mrs, W. L. Church
and sister, and Mrs. Dr. Strong, with a young babe, whose husband de-
serted her in the night-time by escaping through an opening in the roof
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of the cabin that was besieged by the Indians—where Mrs. Cburch showed
encb coolness and courage. We met Dr. Strong at tbe Irisb Coiony, but
he did not yolnnteer to go with us, which was very well for bim, as tbe men
who were with tbe fugitives were aware of bie treachery and arrant
cowardice. If tbey bad met bim with ua. in the frame of mind tbey were
in, I am sure tbey would bave shot bim on the spot. His wife re-

. fused to live with bim again. Among tbe fngitives some were badly
wounded—Miss Swanger had been sbot tbrougb tbe shoulder, and all were
hungry and suffering. These scenes can never be forgotten by those of UB
who saw them out on the bleak, snow-clad prairie. These people also
mistook our scouts for Indians, and thought their lime bad come.

We camped that nigbt near tbe place where we met the fugitives, and pro-
vided for tbeir wants. The next day, tbe 3lst, we started norib andtbe fugi-
tives went on to the Irish Colony, W'e fully realiüed that we were now in tbe
Indian country, and Major Williams, with his long experience among tbe
redskins, took every precaution to guard against a surprise. We camped
at Big Ifiland Lake, wbere we found fresh signs of Indians. We reached
Granger's Grove, on tbe Des Moines river, close to tbe Minnesota state
line, tbat night, where the disappointing news reached us tbat tbe Indians
had left the place some ii\e days before, and tbat a detacbmeat of United
States mounted troops, sixty in number, were then quartered at Spring-
field, Our whole company was sorely disappointeil. After having under-
gone sucb privations, wu hoped tbat even tbougb we were not in time to
relieve the distressed settlers, we might be able to mete out to their mur-
derers and torturers tbe justice they so ricbly merited. Oar provisions by
tbÍ8 time were running short, from tbe fact tbat owijig to the deep snow
all the way, it bad taken us longer to reach our destination than was ex-
pected, Tbe men were so eager to follow tbe Indians, and leave tbt-teams
where tbey were, eacb tnan taking wbat j)rovisions he could carry, that
Maj, Williani.=i offered twenty-five dollars a hundred for a few sacks of
flour. But tho settlers had only a part of a load of Hour, and did not know
when any more could be had. The Major refused to exercise military
authority and take it by force, and on tbe morning of the 2d of April he
sent twenty-five men under Capt, Jobnson to bury tbe dead at Spirit
Lake. Capt. Jolmson and Comrade Burkbolder most unfortunately per-
isbed wbile returning after performing tbis sad duty.

After tbe l>arty started for Spirit Lake the remainder rtitorned to the
Irisb Colony, This occDjued two days. We were to meet the Spirit Lake
detail at this place, but tbey bad not yet arrived. During the nigbt we
were at the Colony it ruined very bard, HO that with the nieiting snow all
tbe small creeks overflowed their bank». The tbird day of our return trip
we traveled througb a drenching rain from tbe Colony to Cylinder Creek,
which was dry wben we went up a few days before. It was now more than
bank fnll and had the ap]>earance of a very large river. In some place« it
was eleven feet deep. It was about two o'clock p, m, when we reached tbe
place; the rain bad ceased, and tbe wind cbanged to the northwest. Tbe first
move suggested was to improvise a ferry-boat out of the lightest wagon-
bed, A "comforter" was torn up and the cotton batting used for caulking
—tbe work superintended by Captains Duncumbe and Ricbards, When
completed tbe craft was launched witb the above named captains and a
very few otbers, but it was not "seaworthy," and soon sbowed signs of
Bwamping, so that with tbe wind blowing hard and the vessel leiiking, it
was plain to tbe rest of us tbat we could not cross tbat day, Tbere was
notbing left bnt to take oif the wagon bows aud tbe wagon sbeets and fix
for camping. There was scarcely anytbing left to eat, so we had no use for
fire. Neither eould we get any fnel, for we could not reach the timber on
the river. In most places the water spread out a mile from the river. All
were glad to see the craft land safely on the otber side, though it waa well
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settled down in the water. It was now about four o'clock p. m.. and Major
William« detailed the writer and a few others to go back to the Colony to
make some inquiry for the Spirit Lake party. We reached the Colony that
night. Imt there were no signs of the boys arriving. The next morning
the Major purchased a beef, ordering me to take charge and dress it and
go to cooking, so as to have it ready to feed Johnson and his men when
they shiiiikl arrive. These orders were carried out by staying up all night.
No flour was to be had in the settlement, and no groceries, HO (hat meat
was all there wan to eat. Along towards morning of the second night we
heard dog.** harking and human voices coming through the tiiiil>er. The
night was very dark. Among the comers were WilHuin K, Laughlin, Elias
Kellogg Iind John N. Maxwell—all nearly stupelied from cokl and hunger.
Mr. Ijauglilin seemed more collected than his associates, antl re<|uosted that
a sijuîid of men lie sent out to meet thti others who were behind, liut could
not t nivel. We secured all (he help (hat could l>e mustered and went <)Ut,
with very little siieoess. Some were lost in Ibe tiiiiluT fttrthcr south. Years
afterwards the liodien of Capt. Johnson and Burkliokier were found some
eight miles south of the Colony, on the west side of the river while the
Colony was on the east side. When the whitened hones of those two hrave
men were at last found, they were identified liy their guns and powder
flasks. All of Co. C that could he mustered attended their funeral at Fort
Dodge, wliicli was comliR-ted In |)art l>y Major Williams. The remaius of
Capt. Johnson were taken charge of l>y Angus McBiine and sent to Penn-
sylvania (o his mother for hurial at hi.'t old home. After the comers had
rested a little we started for Cylinder Creek. The command lind all gone.
They had remained in camp until the water froze over so the stream could
be crossed. Some were hatUy frozen while in camp here. The command
WHS hadly demoralized after leaving Cylinder Creek. Some of our I)oy3
Btruck southeast for home, and reached Booue river at the Okescm place
ten inik's north of Webster City, while the rest of us came home by wiiy of
Fort Dodge. We were gone in all some eighteen days. . . . In con-
elusion. fiUow me t<) say that I regret sincerely my inahility to be present,
on tile 12tli of August to help celebrate the event which hringfl yon together.
I (luink yon most heartily and sincerely, both for myself and Co. C for
this truly magnificent memorial.

THE NARRATIVE OF W. K. LAUQHLIN.*

On Sunday evening, March 22.1857, news came to Fort Dodge from
Wehster City that the settlers at Spirit Lake had been massacred. A
meeting was called at once to form n company to go to their rescue, if
any were living, and to protect the intervening settlements. At noon on
Monday our company was organized, fully equipped, and we utarted for
Fort Dodge to join another company forming there. A wagon drawn by
two or three yokes of oxen conveyed our provisions and camp outfit. We

•William K. Laujflilin WH.'Í born niiar Paris, IUUIOIB, DOC. '¿Ó. 18:11. Ho settled in
Newcastle 'fifti-rwsrds Webster ('ity. low(i> iu Nov., lNSfi. Aside from his serviría in
the Spirit Lake Expedition, in whicli he was one of tho most active and otHpiant
mi'ii. no iniliatPd in Co. A. :flA IOWH Iiifautry. Atip. U, lSi!2, sorving a few days moro
tliati thrcd years. IIo held sevoral tioti-co in missioned otlices. On liis return from the
army he settled near Fort Dodgo, but removed in 1891 to Tliayer, Mo., whore be QOW
(lëaS resides.
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reached Fort Dodgo a'xiut nine in the evening. Twenty miles without u
halt was good marching considering the roads: as all old settlers will re-
momlior the snow was deeper than has ever been known since and had just
thawed enough to givo way under foot. At Fort Dodgo wo, found two
other companies in readiness. Major Williams, notwithstanding his age,
was chosen commander on account of his experience in dealing with the
Indians on the frontier.

By noon on Monday we were all on the move up the Dos Moines, bnt
our profjress was very slow and we did not reiich Dakota in Humboldt
county until about sunset Tuesday. From Dakota our line of march was
on the east side of the west fork of the Des Moines river. Here we were
soon on a trackless prairie, with snow from two to three feet on ti level,
to five and ten in drifts and low depressions. Our best men were placed
in front ranks to open tht way, being relieved at intervals by others.
Through the deepest drifts and ravines we had to iittaohcable ropos to the
wagons and the whole command join if necessary to pull them through. I
well remomlier at ono doep cut, so many were at tho ropes that a pair of
oxen attached to ono of the wagons was nearly suspended liy their yoke
swinging on the rabie. Tho afternoon of that day was cloudy aud ii storm
throiitoning and wo failed to reach McKnight's Point its oxpoctod. and had
to camp on the prairie without fire or shelter, where we took our cold sup-
per and snow l>e<ls without a complaint. Next day about noon wo reached
McKnight's Point, Here we found deserted houses, and Co. 0. soldior-
liko. took possession of one. Wo spent the rest of the day hero, and had
warm meals. E. W. Gates was our chief cook and an expert in that lino
of soldiering, and to correct a little bit of history, I will say it was of Gates
that ono of our lieutenants told the story that he was such an adept at
turning griddle cakes that he could throw one out through an open-
ing in the roof of the oaliin run ontsido and catch it tlie othor side up
on the griddle; and I will say further, that if this was done Gates was the
man who could do it. Well, we had eakes at any rate and a grand, good
time.

From hore to Shippey's next day we found lietter traveling,
Sunday, the 29th. was a beautiful, cloar day; snow melted until long

stretches of bare ground could bo found, and we made tho longest march
of any day since leaving Fort Dodgo, reaching the Irish Colony sixteen
miles from Shippey's. Here all tbf sottlers for many miles aliovc and l)e-
low the river had eolkicted fur tîompnny during the long, tedious winter.
They knew nothing of the massacre at Spirit Lake until after the news
was received at Fort Dodgo. though thoy were only about thirty-flvo miles
away; they were living in little log cabins and dugouts and seemed very
destitute; most of them had only been there Binoe the summer and fall
before and had raised nothing.

The Monday following we moved up noar Big Island Grove. Tuesday
Major Williams sent out scouting parties to roconnoitri? among the many
small lakes there, and discovored tho first signs of the Indians whero they
had been cutting holes in the ice and taking out fish, but judging from the
decomposed state of tho fish it had boen several days since tiiey had been
there. Late that afti?rnoi.in we met that heroic ijEind of ri'.fugoos from
Springfield. Miunosota. whore they made a gallant defense, drove tlie sav-
ages hack and were fleeing from their homes, destitute, having left every-
thing liut the clothes they had on. Their only conveyance was a sled
drawn by a pair of oxon. and they wore nearly starved. Here we camped
and did all we could to make them comfortable.

Tho fight at Springfield was on the Thursday previous and Maj. Wil-
liams was sure we conld overtake the Indians, so tho next day we went on
to Granger's and there learned that the U. S. regulars from Fort Ridgeiy
had given them a short chase and let them get away. Hore our supplies
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were almost gone, and all streams Avere at their highest Btage, BO Maj.
WillianiH decided it Avas useless to go farther. He called for a volunteer
detail to go over to Okuboji settlement to bnry the dead, as the U. S.
troo]>s had failed to do this. Our detail comprised twenty-three men un-
der Cfipt, Johnson and Lieut. Maxwell. Capt. Richards started with us.
hut his horse could nut get over the river. The rest were to go liack as
far as the Irish Colony iind wait until wo returned. We separated from
the main column with rations for two days, on tlie morning of April 2,
and readied Mr.'rhiitcliei''s huuse on east Okubuji aliuut two p. m. We
fonnd the door shut and only cook stoves and bednteads inside, feathers
were strewn nil over the piairie. that had been emptied from beds as a
useless luxury: behind the house wefonnd the dead V»odies of Messrs. Noble
and Ryan, fnll of l)ullet holes; we buried them by a large uak tree near
the house. Some of our men went to the Howe house and there found
seven dend Viodies in a promisetious heap inside, Amunfi them wan Mrs.
Thatcher's little lia>ie. Mr. Thatcher wns with us: he was aAvay after pro-
visions iit the time uf the massacre, and had joined us tu find his home de-
stroyed, his yuung wife uiissing, and if nut dead, probalily sharing a worse
fate than death, and nothing left Imt the niansiled remains ttf that baby.
We »pent the uight at Thatcher's house. Nest morning we fonnd another
dead body (a buy twelve or thirteen years old) at Howe's, near a falten tree
not far from the honse, Avith an ax by his side; he had evidently been cut-
ting wood und was killed at the same time as those in the house, mme of
them siispefting their dauijer. The oldest son had a horrible cut diagon-
ally across the face from the corner uf the mouth on one side to the tem-
ple un tlie ulher. Heri' we buried nine.

We then went to Mattock's across the Lake; fcmnd the dead scattered
nil uromid in the woods and on the Luke slutre and the house Imrned; here
was evidenee of a despenite struggle. Dr, Harriott lay behind a large tree,
grasping his broken ritle; Mrs. Mattuek and her little daughter lay near
each other by the Lake, the little girl's brains had been dashed out and lay
in the snow beside the body, a most sickening and heartrending sight.
We eoilected anil buried eleven bodies in une grave. Carl Granger's body
we found near liis house and close by his faithful dog; he was horribly
cut about the lieiiil and face: AVO buried him Avhere Ave fuund him.

Finally we reached Gardner's ami found six. some (mtside iiml some in-
side, ami we buried them all together. By this time it was htte in the
afternoon; we had finished our wad task; our rations were about gone.
Mr, Wilson, of uur detachment, who had I'een at Mr. Gardner's during the
winter, knew they had some potatoes buried under the couk stove (the
only floor their cabins had was the ground) the stove was in its place un-
harmed, and we found about a bushel of potatoes and had them for supper
and breakfast, thus helping mit our slender rations.

In the iishes where the Mnttuck's huuse AAVIS burned were stmie charred
bones, Imt we coulil nut pusitively identify them ii.s human boucs, aud I
did nut think they were. From the histury uf the massacre I believe all
persons that wire known to be there have been aceovmted for. We buried
twenty-nine, imri Mr. Chirk Luse and old Mr. Howe Avere found afterwards,
hut the Indians made thorougli work, not one was alloAved to escape alive.
It Avas a ri'mnrkable thing tliat none were scalped. The Avretches must
liJive bi'i'ii itshiimed of their liloody work.

Saturday morning, .\pril 4, we started fur the Irish Colony, leaving
Messrs. HoAve and Wheeloek. who had left a luad uf goods some distance
out on the prairie at the time they made the discovery of the massacre,
also Mr. Thatcher and Mr, Wilson, who had interests to look after in that
vieinity.

Our course lay over a trackless prairie in a drizzling rain. Jonas Mur-
ray, of our party, had been at the Lakea the year before and pretended to
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know tbe way, but he proved to be a poor guide. By tbÍB time tbe snow
was nearly gone and every stream was a raging torrent and ponds were
overflowing. About noon we came to a large stream and had to follow up
and down aome time before finding a crossing. Two of our men, Robert
McCormick and Owen Spencer, went far above and crossed and separated
from us, but sncceetled in getting through to tbe CoUmy in safety. We
eoon came to another large stream we could not cross. Some distance down
we could see some scattering trees, and had lieen told that we would pass
some on our course. We followed down the stream, but to some of us it
seemed that we were bearing too far south. Late in tbe afterQ<»ou we came
to some small lakes with some scattering trees on the opposite aide. By
this time the wind changed suddenly and begun to grow colder, tbe eun
would occasionally sbow tbrough the breaking clouds in the we.st. Tbe
lako was apparently l)etween us and tbe course we ougbt to take and we
followed close around the sbore. Off to tbe west side lay a large marsh
covered witb tall grass; those in advance passed between marsb and lake
and succeeded in getting around, when we discovered that Capt, Jolmson,
Burkbolder, George Smith, Addington and one other, live men in all, had
dropped off in the rear and were going «round the marsh. Wo expected
they would return to us when they got around, bnt as it was growing dark
and we could still see tbem on higb ground lieyond, we thought best to try
aud go to tbem, as Maj. Williams' parting advice was. "stick together,
boys," but tbey soon passed out of our sight into the darkness. We tben
retraced our steps, passed the sontb end of the lake aud traveled directly
east: tbe moon was fnll and wonld gleam out tbrough the rifts in tbe clouds
occasionally. Wo traveled until aliout nine o'clock, wben we halted, finding
we were making little beadway, baving to meander pondw and wade streams
tbat were fust freezing, and decided to go no furtlier nntil morning. Soon
the most of us wore tnmbl.>d down in a promiseut)Ufi hea|>. lying close to
keep one another warm, on tbe naked, burned prairie. Our pant« were a
sbeet of ice. Some had blankets, but many only their wet clothes, Ijieut.
Maxwell and myself did uot lie down during that terrible night, but kept
tramping around and occasionally rousing the sleepers and making
them stir around to keep from freezing, I expected wo would nil bo frozen
before morning, I had taken my eocka off the day before, wrung them
out find earriod them in iny pocket, and as soon as we halted I pulled off
my boots, replaced my sut'lts anil put on my boots ugain, I thus fsavi.'d my
feet and got tbrough witbotit the freezing of any part. The following
morning tbe sun was clear and we were in sight of timber directly east
eigbt or ten miles, and ev^ry one felt alile to travel, I was among the last
to leave our camping ground; I remember pick ing up onreiti|>ty provision
sack and following on. I KOOU overtook Mr, Curse, the oldest and best clad
man in our party, having double Mackinaw blankets Hnd a fnr overcoat.
He was on tbe sunny side of a gopber hiU, trying io pnt on bis boots, wbieb
be bad pulled off at night, I passed him without a thought that tbey were froz-
en so that he could not get tbem on. The i)onds and also the streams wbere
there was not much current, were frozen so they bore our weight. Most
of tbe men made a boe line, wading streams running slush ice, but I was
more fortunate, being long and light, l>y seeking places that were iced over
ami crawling at full length I got over witbout getting wet, Elias Kollogg
and myself were flrst getting to the timber; ho bad waded every stream
and bis clotbos were a coat of ice. I immediately wont about making a
fire, but had no matches, nor had any of tbe others so far as I knew. My
gun was empty and iny powder dry, so I put a cbarge of powder in my
gun and loaded with some eotton from out of my vest lining. I discbarged
it into some r()tten wood, which caugbt and by pouring on some powder
and with vigorous blowing I succeeded in starting a tire. Lieut. Maxwell
was among tbe flrat to get to timber and by tbe time we got our flre well
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T)TVT^ "̂  *""" ''?^''' '"''̂  «t^'eiîlod in. Mr. Carse came in last led by
John Diidley, a mere boy, poorly cb.d. whom Mr. Carse had befriended bV
laKin^ nun under bi« (ifinblt' lilnnL-nt.i tu.^t ^¡..u^ .-i . , . . . •'

i L " " '^Tl '""''"''^ '^''' ""^f^^' Carse had his boolsM « Z . i L - M Tlr '^''' ""^f^^'- Carse had his bools i î
hl« ha ul and was ill and delinuus-the soles t,f his feet worn out walking
o er the rozen ground Kellogg was the next object of attention. Ho
m iTv w"Y / '^" *••'" T'^ " " ' ''^'P'*"-^ ""'' "'""'^* um-onscious of his
niscry. We had to arouse h.m and cut his frozen overalls away; had he
been le t alone he would probably never have ri«en from his condition!
" ith a l.ig hre we were soon warmed.

The next question was, wlit-re was the Colony? It was the belief of
those wht. had carefully noted the deviations t,f the timl>e.- line along the
niargni of the river that we were at the Hrst bend, two or three miles "out h
The river had to be crossed: it was high, and lUmting ice. Imt we got sumo
ong poles and with this help crossed frou. oa. cake of iee to a n o C and

th.l't Vf 1 •'̂ *' volanteered to go on through the skirting timber, knowing

h gl point above. No ««oner was the advunee party over than the others

i^nr ^ weary as we
\ye found Major Williams anil part of the men tliere waiting for us with

...uch anxiety. The Major had made prt>,,aratiori for us, fresl, beef, froni
the poor settler« poorer oxen, was cooked antl ready. This was the first
n¡L!^1u\rr " T ' ' "•'"" f yesterday, and to us who had fasted overthirty hours was n luxurious feaet.

Major Williams dispatched runners down the river at onee to look after
Capt. Johnson and those with him. They returnetl that evening and re-

l e ? u . i " b l , T i n " '•' ",' ' i ""''^^ " '"^' "''''•^" '"'^''''•' ^^^-y c o n c l u d e d
tbe men had b,.,.n there and aitw warming themselves had ¿one further
down, l i e next morniiiK Smith. Addingt-n and Murray eame in. They
md b.en to another cabin fmther tm and finding sonie provisions had

sta.ved here. 1 hey stated that they lind separated from Capt. Johnson and

r t " S t in 1 t̂ i ""' ^''''T '""'•"'"«• *''"̂  '̂"•>- "«'̂  '̂"̂ ---̂  ̂ heir boots off
w h Ä ' , f'^y ."•'•»•̂  f'-ozen so they c-ould not get them on. and that
whUe thej were cutting up their blankets and tying them on to their feet
liey had disagreed as t^ the course to be taken.' PuUing oif their boof

was a fatal mistake. To reach the place where their bones were found
eleven >e«rs afterwards they must have traveled all that dav and part of
l l î ' " "n'f "" Í " ? *'"" '̂ ""*" ^«Kt'ther in that sleep that knows no

y or
I had no at-tjiiaintance with Mr. Biirkholder. and had only a short ac-

quaintance w.th Mr. Johnson, but enough to know he was worthy of the
confit^enee reposed in him. His upright character and sterling integrity
«on the esteem and admiration of all his associates. Here, after two
weeks fanii>aigning the command broke «p into stjuads and detachments,
the «ago.is earrying those unable to walk, while those able to help them-
Beh es had to get home as best they could and in most cases did so in three
or lour (Jays,

'^'T"'""* n""*̂  ^I'^hael Sweeney. Thos. Bonebright. myself and ono
o others walked from Fort Dodge to Wei.ster City on our home stretch,

m just four hours Wo were still In good trim for fighting Indians. This
ende my recollections of that ill-fated campaign
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